Abstract-A novel methodology for QoE evaluation in the social network environment is proposed. It provides high applicability for subjective testing of the multimedia services with respect to real usage scenarios. The environment of social networks provides also significant demographic data and ability to contact extremely many test subjects while allows to focus on or filter specific social groups. QoE results for HD internet video services are presented and followed by discussion on their statistical significance.
I. INTRODUCTION
The notion of Quality-of-Experience (QoE) and Social networks has gained strong interest, both from a research and a commercial perspective. QoE refers to an understanding of the qualitative performance of communication systems and applications that transcends traditional technology-focused Quality-of-Service (QoS) parameters [1] , [2] . The concept is tightly coupled to the subjective perception of the end user (see Fig. 1 ). This user-centricity is also reflected in the most widespread definition, originating from the ITU-T SG 12, which describes QoE as "overall acceptability of an application or service, as perceived subjectively by the end user", which "may be influenced by user expectations and context" [3] . This user-centric perspective on quality is particularly relevant for multimedia streaming type of services (e.g., IPTV; internet TV) where large volumes of audio-visual data are delivered to the end-users premises in real-time [4] .
The social networks provide a unique multidimensional platform, integrating social interaction supported by multimedia services and entertainment activities. Recently, games and other web applications gained major attention and popularity, and besides the user's entertainment, they often provide efficient tools for additional purposes (e.g., psychological studies, marketing, or crowd sourcing) [5] - [7] .
Networks usually allow for a high level of customization of their own account and also creating, sharing and distributing their own ideas, multimedia contents, news, or applications within the social network environment. The Facebook.com environment provides a unique platform to develop own applications as well as to investigate technical and user centric aspects of multimedia services.
Especially the Facebook.com application provides a variety of development tools, which help the application to be rapidly spread among the huge Facebook community [8] . Furthermore, the Facebook.com applications allow for assessing demographic and social related data (of course with user permission, e.g., the Facebook Social Graph provides direct information about gender, age, education, user environment and background, etc.) [9] . This particular feature is extremely useful for further investigation of user perceptional aspects of multimedia services.
The actual user based assessment methodologies for multimedia have been designed originally for TV broadcasting services and have been modified for new digital multimedia (e.g., internet TV, mobile streaming or digital television). However these assessment methodologies are extremely time consuming and poorly reflect "real world" scenarios. In order to cover the most significant QoE aspects, the "real world" scenarios should consider: context, user expectations and technical system aspects. The proposed assessment methodology introduces a more efficient and more QoE aware method exploiting social network environments. This paper is organized as follows. Section II describes available standardized methods for video and audiovisual quality assessments. In Section III we discuss factors, which influence the overall QoE, and we describe how these factors are incorporated in our methodology. Section IV describes technical aspects of the proposed QoE assessment application and in Section V achieved results are presented. Finally Section VI finishes the paper with some conclusions.
II. USER BASED ASSESSMENT
The standardization bodies introduced a few assessment methods. The actual methodologies focus at assessment reproducibility in fully controlled environment [11] , [12] , [14] , [15] . The viewing conditions in recommendation ITU-T P.910 [14] defines: viewing distance, peak luminance of the screen, ratio of luminance of inactive screen to peak luminance, etc. Such strict test environment determination is very important for further test reproducibility on the one hand. On the other hand, strict test environment determination can lead to poor reflection of the "real world" viewing scenario and can lead to a systematic deviation of subjective assessments. This behaviour has been observed and in a study of consistency between results at different testing laboratories, it has been found that systematic differences can occur between results obtained from different laboratories [11] . Furthermore, the actual standards recommend quite small test groups (15 -30 participants), which can also caused a lack of sufficient statistics. With various viewing scenarios available today, the variety of end user devices and viewing conditions comes hand in hand. In a real world, the end user device are usually tuned for more than one usage scenario, or viewing conditions do not comply with any standard or recommendation. Also, even a controlled laboratory environment with the standardized and reproducible conditions cannot properly reflect this end user's viewing conditions.
Furthermore, there is a critical difference between testing in a laboratory environment and testing QoE in environments, where end users actually feel most convenient, and where they are actually using the provided service. In a laboratory environment, some testing period can last up to 60 minutes (with briefing and debriefing phase), but the subjects are not familiarized with the conditions and often are rewarded for the time spent in the lab itself. This naturally significantly influences the context and expectation. The situation is a bit different, when performing tests in the natural home or office environment. The social network environment takes full advantage of the Absolute Category Rating (ACR) method, resulting in the average per-sessiontime approx. 5 minutes, preserving thus the lowest possible "leaving rate" on the one hand and minimally stresses the test persons on the other hand. The short assessment session does not allow for evaluating large test sets but the huge community within the social network allows to requests for testing a multiple subjects. Our experience shows, that it is possible to obtain results from dozens of people within 24 hours. This introduces a great flexibility into the subjective testing methodologies, and it offers to run assessments as a quick response to the system configuration changes. Moreover ACR was considered as the best-suited method for media streaming quality testing, because it can be very well tailored for many viewing scenarios and minimally influences the context and expectations (see Fig. 2 ).
III. CONTEXT INFLUENCE AND QOE
In the past few years, social networking arose to a whole new dimension, because it very well reflects human needs to communicate within their own community. Modern social networks rely not just on the messaging concept, but extend communication and information exchange to a wide spectrum of multimedia and data applications, such as multimedia content sharing, video broadcasting, or news sharing. This allows for creating extensive user online profiles with many valuable demographic and social data. At the time of writing this paper (06/2011), it concentrates nearly 700 million active users, 46% of them are under 25 years old and another 26% is under 35 years. An average user creates 90 pieces of content each month and more than 30 billion pieces of content are shared each day [17] . These are important facts of social networking for research projects, since the user is accustomed to use them on a daily basis, and therefore it is a non-obtrusive way how to address the users and ask them for participation in the assessment. According to the official Facebook.com statistics, people spend over 700 minutes per month in this page [17] . Applications, and especially games based on Facebook.com applications gained great popularity. According to the Nielsen Co., the top two activities for Americans online are social networks and games together accounting for about one third of their time on the Net. Those two trends converge in games based on Facebook.com applications [16] . This greatly helps us to target the social network community with our proposed project, since users are accustomed for using the appli- cations. Depending on the project proposal, and research needs, the application can be often designed so that the user feels natural during the testing session, or even enjoy the delivered content. Last, but not least, with simple forms or exploiting functionalities of Internet browsers, we can quickly gain information about how and where the QoE assessment application has been used.
A. Audiovisual content
The video and audiovisual perception is content dependent. Therefore, it is very important to select more content types for audiovisual evaluation. Furthermore, it is also crucial to choose the most representative sequences representing diverse contents, according to selected scenarios. In our scenario the selection of the content types is based on channel popularity with diverse content types based on market research. We choose soccer and action movie since they are two major content classes and they significantly outnumber others content classes.
Further investigation of selected video sequences confirms significantly different temporal and spatial character of video sequences. Table I shows temporal and spatial information (TI and SI) values.
B. Social and Cultural Aspects
Social and cultural aspects (solitary vs. group viewing, cultural norms) differ from user to user, and strongly affect the overall perceived quality of experience. Collecting data, which could describe these aspects, can be very exhausting, and it is not always possible to obtain them during the test session.
The QoE assessment application collects test subject's personal data (gender, education, social status, language skills, environment, etc.) only with his permission. The user is fully aware of data, which are offered to the developer of the application, and can deny accessing his profile as well. During the testing session, we can extract various data, which can properly describe user's social environment and also cultural background. The personal data allows targeting specific user groups (according to gender, social status, or other), which can improve assessment significance with respect to focused group. Finally, the data extracted from Facebook.com QoE assessment application allows for a much deeper understanding of QoE aspects than laboratory assessments.
IV. TECHNICAL SYSTEM Besides the context influence on the QoE, the technical system has an enormous influence on the overall perceived quality. Our technical solution provides a seamless coupling of Facebook and video streaming technology. When dealing with Internet video and audio streaming, several choices are available, such as Flash video, MPEG-4 based codecs or WebM project codecs. For multimedia content delivery, the HTTP streaming method, also known as pseudo download was chosen. With this method, it is ensured, that the contents presented to the user, is exactly the same as those produced and saved on the server as it progressively downloads the file to the user's end device and plays after sufficient size have been buffered to the player. In contrast with native streaming methodologies such as RTMP, we do not have to observe network quality parameters (nonetheless it is possible).
Finally, the selected streaming technology is independent from audio and video encoding standards or settings.
A. Encoder settings
All video sequences were encoded into HD screen resolution with the widely used H.264/MPEG-4 AVC video codec combined with advanced audio codec (AAC). Audio content was encoded using an AAC codec with 48 kHz sampling rate and 96 kbit/s bit rate. No differences in audio codec settings were made for testing sequences, since it is not the scope of this paper to evaluate the influence of various audio quality settings on the overall audiovisual quality. For each of the two content classes chosen, three different representative scene cuts were selected. This results into six reference audiovisual sequences. Each of these sequences was further encoded into five equally distanced video bit rates, 2 Mbit/s for the best quality, and 800 kbit/s for the lowest quality (300 kbit/s step size). Hence, after the encoding process there were 30 video sequences, which were separated into three different testing sets.
In the quality assessment itself, one of these sets was randomly selected, and presented to the user. Hence, each user performed a quality assessment on ten audiovisual sequences, various scene selections and various video bit rates
B. End User Devices
Another technical factor that influences the overall QoE is the end user device. Although in laboratory environment we can use devices, which are most relevant for the testing scenario, but no matter how good the laboratory is equipped, and no matter how good it relates to reality, the best QoE test results are still to be achieved only in a real environment. In internet streaming scenarios, end user devices vary greatly, in both hardware and software parameters. Targeting our QoE assessment application on the HD multimedia content, we cannot guarantee that this content will be also watched on native HD capable screens. Investigating statistics [19] , one can see that the most common screen resolution on the Internet is within 800p vertical lines. About 50% of the users use resolutions of 1024x768, 1280x800 or similar. Great differences occur in experiencing the quality on different screen resolutions. While the most frequent resolutions mentioned above are sufficient for watching 720p HD content, they are not sufficient for 1080p full HD content; the same argument can be turned around. The user is far more sensitive to distractions, when watching HD content on a full HD capable screen. Another problem is the aspect ratio of the end user screen and the provided content. With the internet browser capabilities and Facebook user's account permissions, we can track the aforementioned screen resolution, operation system, browser type, etc. Knowing these parameters, we can track various system impacts on the end user's quality of the provided service. It is also possible to target test sets on the type of the end user device.
V. QOE ASSESSMENT
Several studies have been performed either in video quality or audiovisual quality surveys [20] - [22] . These studies present a subjective assessment in standardized laboratory environment. This assessment was performed and further compared to either subjective or objective assessments methods. In order to provide an extensive valid comparison of our proposed methodology with standardized methods [14] , [15] , [20] , [21] , statistical properties from the obtained assessment were examined (Fig. 6) .
A. Statistical relevance of obtained subjective evaluations
The assessment methodologies [11] , [12] , [14] , [15] recommend performing subjective tests in controlled laboratory environment on a set of approximately 30 video sequences presented to each test subject in a single test session. ITU [12] , [14] , [15] recommends the size of the test group between 15 and 40 participants. However presenting the whole video set in a single session is time consuming and can result into respondent's fatigue, distractions or learning effects. In previous study [20] , there were 24 subjects to evaluate each set consisting of 16 videos [20] . The ACR rate was used as test methodology. Their results show 95% confidence intervals (CI) raging from 0.2 to 0.5 mean opinion score (MOS) points, with the average 95% confidence interval at around 0.3 MOS points. The width of the confidence interval is dependent on the standard deviation of the results for a given visual or audiovisual content, and the number of participants in the testing session. If it is possible to achieve a similar standard deviation in our proposed scenario as in the laboratory environment, then a high number of participants in the testing session will result into a narrower 95% CI.
However, our proposed methodology is somehow different from that procedure, which is usually performed in the lab. In our scenario, we want to achieve a very short testing session, so that it is ensured that the participant stays focused on the rating and will not leave the QoE assessment application before the test session ends. From the whole set of 30 videos, three subsets of ten videos are selected, and only one of these subsets is presented to the user. Therefore one user votes only for ten audio-video files, so the voting is very reliable since for the 5 minute long test session, it is very likely that no distraction or fatigue of the user will occur. The disadvantage of this procedure is that for the evaluation of all 30 videos more participants are needed.
However, this disadvantage will have a great positive impact on the overall results, since with a higher number of participants, the credibility and reliability of the results rises. Also as mentioned above, if the standard deviation of the results is relatively low, we can achieve even narrower 95% confidence intervals
No matter how well we can exploit the advantages of the social network, the number of participants is still a very limited source. With this in mind, it is very important to establish a minimum number of participants needed to achieve a certain confidence interval. The estimation is based on the Student's distribution. First the sample variance of the sample selection has to be calculated as defined in:
where n is number of evaluations used for estimation and x is the sample mean. Then the accuracy parameter d has to be established according to:
where μ is the true population mean. d represents the allowed error in estimation, and for the given significance level α ∈ 0, 1 it represents the accuracy of the sample mean estimation in comparison to the true population mean. The significance level is related to the confidence interval as defined by probability P = 0.95 (α = 0.05).
Finally, the minimum sample size is calculated from the Student's distribution according to:
where
quantile of the Student's distribution with (n − 1) degrees of freedom.
In Table II and Table III estimations of the minimum number of participants are presented, estimated from the Student's distribution for a given width of the 95% confidence interval. This estimation is based on sample results from our scenario. It can be seen, that if we want to achieve similar confidence of our results as those achieved [20] , e.g., 0.25 MOS points, we need on average 32-36 participants, but it depends on the presented sequences and its variance. Estimating minimum number of participants for every single quality setting enables to continue with the testing session until the demanded sufficient statistics is achieved. The mentioned number is relatively small compared to the potential of the social network, and in the first tests we already got evaluations from 50-60 subjects. On Fig. 3 95% confidence intervals are depicted, achieved for various MOS values. The population mean of our results is only 0.25-0.3 MOS points far from the estimated sample mean with the probability equal to 0.95. This figure supports the obtained results of our proposed methodology, since similar results are usually obtained also in lab environments.
B. Assessment results
In order to show the performance of the proposed methodology, audiovisual user based assessments were performed. The testing sets were configured, so that the impact of the video bit rate on the overall audiovisual QoE could be examined. To omit the influence of single testing sequences, as already described in an earlier section of the paper, for the given content class, three different scenes where encoded with different video bit rates. After all files are evaluated, the mean MOS values are explored not for every sequence, but in general for the content class and video bit rates. By this way, for three different audiovisual sequences in the action movie content class only one average value of MOS scale is obtained. To provide a better example, on Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 histograms of votes for the action movie On presented figures the distribution of votes for a given content class and video bit rate can be seen. The action movie content class with 800 kbit/s video bit rate results into 2.74 average MOS points, where most of the participant voted with 2 MOS points. The best quality action movie sequence achieved on average 4.11 MOS points, whereas the most frequent MOS value was 4.
Finally on Fig. 6 average MOS scores for given bit rates are presented with their corresponding 95% confidence intervals. It clearly depicts a rising trend of average MOS scores with rising bit rates. In general, soccer sequences were classified with lower MOS values compared to action movie sequences, which could be caused by higher user demands on the quality of this content class. But this has to be further examined in the next studies. The lowest quality video files with a video bit rate set to 800 kbit/s are evaluated with average 2.54 and 2.75 MOS scores for soccer and action movies, respectively. Best quality video files achieved MOS scores around 4 points, with minimal differences between 1 700 kbit/s and 2 000 kbit/s for action movie content class. Difference between these two setting is only 0.08 MOS points, which provides the possibility to reduce the video bit rate, to save some bandwidth, with minimal loss in perceived QoE. The maximum difference between lowest and highest quality files is below 2 MOS score points, which offers a sufficient difference for comparing and evaluating the quality " ! Figure 6 . MOS values with their 95% confidence intervals.
of experience of presented content.
VI. CONCLUSION
The presented methodology explores the newest trends within QoE evaluation and social networks for video streaming technology, and provides a novel method for user based assessment. The methodology provides a high applicability for subjective testing of the multimedia services with respect to real usage scenarios. The QoE assessment application provides significant demographic data in combination with the ability to contact a large amount of test subjects. It allows to focus or filter specific social groups. Considering the very short test session and above-mentioned facts, the user is generally more relaxed, and more confidently evaluates the presented audiovisual sets. With the social data available throughout the social network, we can target certain specific user groups, with no need of performing exhausting social studies. All these facts support the high statistical significance of the results. Finally, thanks to the ability of contacting many test participants, it is possible to perform a lot of evaluations within a short time, significantly supporting the statistical relevance of the obtained results.
